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THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1S74.

Last Snndaat Plymouth Church.
From the New York Sao of Monday, 1

Masy more persona vent to Plymouth
church yts-erda-

y than could get in. The
hot weither, which had demised the atten-
dance for several previous Sundays, waa not
go ax the reawakened interest in the
beset pastor. The pew holder were prompt
and so numerous tliat few seats were left for
the waitinz lined of e'.rangen'. The air,
breathed hy thousands of hot long, was of a
Ftillmg letutieratiire. Not only wete the
fixed and temporary peats dense with occo-jun- t.

hut the halls and passages remained
packiil with standirg people. The platform
had finer Ilowers tbvti oual, and they were
put on a stand at ite Iiacr. On cue front
earner h oad a silver bowl to he used in in-

fant baitira. On the other etood a pile of
rollect on biiVtt', to te ued in gathering
contnbutionRfor the American Congrega-
tional Union.

When Mr. Beccher came he wis botbf rad
in fquecrirr; hii way between the people to
the platform. He had a new hat that he

Afl careml to protect frniu crushing. It
w.ii a light-colore- d felt, ith a still, wide
brim, and arkinl ol air chamber bulging
iround ui der the band. He seated himself

on the platform, ani looked warm hut pla-

cid. 1 he choir aing an anthem. Then Mr.
Ueecher read a chapter of scripture, and
give out the following hymn:

An, my tout, iny joyful lowers.
AnJ trfumiih in my ftod ;

Awake my eoke and loud proclaim
His glorious grate abroad.

He rzUyl ine from the depth ot alii,
Tbe gain of gaptu bell.

And II ae-- raj ctaodiog more seciira
Than 'twas belore I

Th aim of eTtrlistlng Iotc-
leL-a!- tny soul be plare !(

And on tbe ltock: of Ac;we-- i .
my hlipjry footsteps last.

Fatan may Teat hl sharp-s- t spllr.
And all tits legions roar;

A tiulhly merer guiilts my llf
Abd In anJs lal raging cr

AriMMiiy foul awake my voii.- -

Anl tfine'.nf
hallelujahs shall alJrts

My saviour aud my King.

Tin: cam: that the owian iaik.
Mr. ISeecher sit down ami made ready to

ring with the choir and congregation; hit
t lure was no (vginnin;. The pause waa long
and awkward. Mr. l.Vecl.ir elooeI up like
an inleirogatRn joint and said something to
Cbomttr (Jimp who had hit forefinger
already straightened to heat time with.
Cimp turned to Organist Zundel I inquiring'
Jy, and Zindell went around to ee the man
at the bellows. It waa evident that wind
wax Icakii'g.

I mi.ei flia Itollnva liaa nircn flt " Btnl
Mr. Ueecher. "The winds refuse to obey. I

lttll lHIi. Mnnmi-ltin- .4n'f ainitllil 'Cst.... I

nation' without tlie oran, then its musical
bringing up ha been very poor indeed."

Chorister C imp started the hymn to the
Iamilirlune, and the choir and congrfgiti-j-
joined in with vim; hut before two lints had
been sung the organ struck up in full Lla-- t,

and there was li'i further twiuMe.
Tire baptism of fire babies, came next.

Th choir chanted "S-lT- er little children to
come unto me," while the ii.renls went for-

ward to thechanrel and s'ood holding their
daintily dree-m- l in.'anta. When .Ir. Befcher

Tli ceicmony as itiic.lv over. 'I hen
th collection for the Congregational Union
was taken up, another hymn wai Mirg. and
tiW sermon delivered. The theme was the
univerality of God, expounded from the
K'riptnrjl elau-- e, 'The God of the whole
carthelullllebe called."

A NOTAELG JIWIOUV.

At theclcse of the ssrvices Mr. Eeecher
Started down the pUtform stalls, hut at the
foot hi way was lilfxked hy ll.o c who pres-fc- iI

foi nd to shake li'd hands Dmiiif
half an hour he stood there, tte centre of a
changinc group ef hii congregttion, laugl.-iui- ',

'xikm and hand-shakin- g An oM
man elg-- through, and, extending his hind
mi: 1 -- upjHj-'e jon don't know me, Mr.
15r.ctirr'"

' O i, jes 1 do" replied Mr. Beecher,
mentioning hi name, nI I am glad to see
you. L- -t me see I gJe- - I haven't en

ou ine tou t.ent to father church in
Cincinnati."

'And lLa w:n forty yt-ir-
s ?go," ("aid the

old man. "We utd to call you Henry,
ther, for you w ere not much more than a
hoy. I didn't drctm you'd remember me."

Had Dogs.

The fuo ish excitement on the subject cf
hydrophobia which has x'.irred the commun-
ity lor eevcral weeks will doubllest tc inten-
sified hy the shocking death of which we
published such full accounts If st week. We
hhall hear fresh stories of raving sufferers in
all parts ol the country, and raver-ou- j dos,
red-eye- d and lUcked with poisonous foam,
preading havoc through the streets. Scores

of unfailing rcmccl'i will be indicated by the
cmlulciu u bo firmly believe that that they
have cured hydrophobia in their own case,
by Turkioh baths, or coarcc towel, or suc-
tion, or tuat'htonts, or bromade of potas-
sium, cr other applications which science
rejects as uselefs. A tjmilar contagion of
fear has rcc. inly prevailed in England, ard
five years ago tbere was a mad-do- g reason
like this in Xcw York and Long Island,
with the uual reflex manifestatians in other
ptit of the United States. The first result
of the prevent panic i shown in the daily
Klice report, which mention almost eveiy

morning the shooting of three or fcur "mail
do,;" after they have litten several chil-

dren; and we shall Ic fortunate if the next
coneiiuence is not the terrifying of nervous
.ufJe:c-r- s from a simple ttratch into death
from hW.eria.

The latest case of genuine hydrophobia,
however, has licen the subject of such close
pcienlitic ttudy, and the symptoms have been
so accurately described, that vemryhope
from it the ex plo-io- of many a vulgar et-r.- r,

and the alleviation of much tuOc-in- g

which spiinu wholly from the imagination.
Already the common tuperstition thatdrgs
aredriven mad by hot weather is pretty well
abandored. We have had only thre

cases of hfdrophobia in X
York or according to Dr. Ilamninnd o
two for a lorg time perhaps ftrse-M- i

years, and roue of theft-- otig nated in fcuai-me- r.

Mrs. Xoyca was bitten in midwinter,
Mr. Builer in the tatly jiart of May, Mr.
McCo-mic- k Ja-e- r in the same month. The
records of hydrophobia kept by the French
Mini-tr- y of Agriculture, show that of 320
person bitten l.y mad animals during the
five jeaiH 1SC.")-'"- S, S9 were bitten in Spring,
74 in Summer,C4 in Au'Umn, and 75 in
winter This wim to confirm tl e opinion
now generally cnteittiued that damp, wet
weaiher haan unfavorable efltct upon the
disonler. People a ill clirg to the delusion,
however, that a loaiels hungry street cur
is more tobedrcadul than a well-bre- d pet;
and vet we can aecall no case of hydropho-
bia from the bite of one of these persecuted
eMilcants which so much alarm Alderman
M irris and Mr. Haremcycs.

Mrs. Xoycs was bitten by a laiwiog; Mr.
Butler by a sick animal to which he was
giving medicine; Mr. MCiruiik got his
lattl kcratch irom a do ilh wbih Ii- - was
playing in the bhot. None of ihes- - mad
renins tler-foi- v. the ot ly mid dits
"i-- h cra' lv b-- eccn ' 's s- -

- 1 v am bl t th muni
r i o le in (ore- - t t e

o a t 1 1 to hue U'lr -
11 f . u . On tt e c n

r . - ' -- u I v atltii mie in ilir
enl tii n ri.d'avorsio
in k t e hsi A" nd ace of their master must

t- - gm .1nJ i h he utmo-- t care MuzzV-r- e

tir-- e ihan tie!e. and the probability
is that by irritating the animal and irjuring
hi enrai health they predisjioe him to
take the disorder.

Tbe lesson to be drawn from the terrible
storv we told latt week and the careful

which followed it, is short and
simple. Don't tremble at the eight of a
elo in a fit. Kcmemberthat this is tbctime
of the year when canine i- - moat un-
common, and that the mad dogs
which zealous policemen khoot so olten are
geneially troubled with nothing but epilep-
sy. But if you are bitten, apt at o ace the
enly preservative, which has any value the
actual cauterr or surgeon's knife. The
French statistics from which we have a),
ready quoted show that three-fonrtl- is cf
those who applied the ctutery escaped evil
consequences, while of C6 who ntglectxi
this prrcauticn only 10 were saved. X 1.
Tribune.

Shoulders aad Sown.
Oae would aoppoae that at tn drawuMj-roo- m

of Qaeen Victoria, elderly women
who wished to pay their respjeta to their
sovereign might be permitted to do so with
their necks rove red. Not so. All who pre-
sent themselves, from the youngest to the
oldest, must come in court cottame, and
court costume permits only decollete toilets.
Last year the Court Chamberlain turned
back a lady who appeared in square-Beck- ed

dress; it waa not according to eouit eti-
quette, aad she coold not be admitted.

One who his seen the PrisceM Vetter.
skh describes her is ugly and extremely

thin and ancular, rotwithstanding which
etc has no fcrur le in bearing her neck and
arms to an extent even beyond the demands
of fashion, thi Icirg one of tne privileges
of her order. It is told of btr that having
a costly dreM.made, the pattern waa foand
to be scant, aad the material could not be

matched in all Europe. What waa to be

done? The moaiJe hesita ingly suggested,
"If Madame U Piinj could go without
eletVM." ' Wuhiut sleeres? ceruinlf,
they are of no conseq'iercs." was the reply.
The next evening the Trince s appealed at a
ball with the drew on, the waul supported
and sustained ry cold bind meeting on the
shoulder tnlcU-pr- d with diami ill clasps.

American women have he n accused of be-

ing onlv ear modet, and have been laughed
at Ucaue they objecteel to the broad lan-

guage ud li foreigner, particularly
in ccnversaiior. Even mock

modesty i to be pre fen cl to a lack ol the
artitlr. Some jea-- s since Mrs. Mowalt
wrote home that tided ladits in London had
their fet and modeled, and these mtd-el- s

were kept as ornt inents on tl eir drawing
room tibles and sdj in the shop'. This

so incredible to American ears ill it
One of the leuliez mataiioe writers of the
country, in ai ee.itnrial, called in "J'lts ion
the statement. 1 hit produced a letter Horn
an artit in London, well known to the ed-

itor, in which'jbe vouched for thetru h of it
He had given Mr'. MowatttLe intormati in.
He mentioned stveral instances, one in

where an artint he knew ha I tsken
the cat of the leg and fo t e f a titled lady
for a drawing-roa- ornament. He farther
added: "It was not mi tx:raordioery occur
rence-- , or one likely to excise surprise or
remark

One I happy in the knowledge that al-

though some of our women, particularly
those ho have been It Europe, think it
eletant and dt'rtinrtie to wear their dressea to
low t!;at little ie left to the imagination aa
to the formation of the upper part of their
boiic-i- , they have to', leached the point at
wlrcti their sisteis hive arrived in tbe I

lection of parlor ornaments. Perhaps their
failure in llm repect in ty be owing to tbe
a of beauty in foot and limb, a Ficnch

rti-- a having lately declared this wa a great
dtficiency in American Woni'n. Few have
faith in the hem y that is unseen. Madame
de gtael ad her oi ly beautr waa her arm,
and llii-- wasio given htr tint rlie might
conceit it; elie always had it uncxAertd.
I'auluie Conaparte, the ''li tie fool," was of
tbe same oj mini as the great writer, hhe
sUxil to ( u.oTa asamoJel for a nude statue
of Venis. We all remember her rep'y
wheu aked if eliedid nothuffer in so doing:
"!i, ro; there was a fire in Me room,"

NEWS AHD GOSSIP.

A young E, icopal divine in St. Louis
won a Kirplice the other diy by belting on
crctjuet wi h a lidy parishioner.

Iowa elergym-- n have been
lor viola-.io- i tf the fih law. They

will duubtlew plead thev weic On'v playing
Pct;r.

A Itcal journal, in ncticing a Surdiy- -
Srhool picnic at Tal'oton, Ga , says the
dry was eijualiy divided betae-i-n eating,
sjieal ing and courting.

'Wlitt become of dogs when they die?"
was viiat a juvenile in Burlington asked his
pa. "They got') the happy lindoronine1"
hi pireiu ejuickly replied.

The leiding ee'itorial of a religious ex
change is headed Ojr Hope is in Heaven.
On tbe text pa:e is the advertisemei t of a
got concert.

An Iowa nwfpper tells of an eminent
diin ho i tryirg n s ingenuity to ir vent

hi-- of sitSeient mtns'ty for Hruigs's.
Hi? c iis:d-re- d tbe ordinary hell hot eiuugh
fcr --:.loon kee)err, hut he of doit g
lusiice to the druj.-ti- - s.

A mn who vrjut ab ut t.) Iw hanged in
Alabjma, sing as h stood wilh the ntx.s-si- o

ind hi n c!t, O- -, lhe hiig'it angels are
wxiting for me." Wliereiiji in the lol ecl-n-

id sVy wro'e, "and thn the arg-l- s

stirresi up the lire and koiw hiigbier than
.ver"

Ei'jt'i has couiuiunicjti-- d

to a lady metiiuui, en i through I cr to lhe
Oruphic. the infornut oi that Xew York is
to be 1 jaed up in an enrtlii'jaVi-- this
Tesr, and likewi-'- that the eniire country is
to b- - with w-- r, tMn n- - and

Tbe are lo Enopeoujht to Le re-

duced imn.ci.t-'ly- .

Slight'y sarca-t-- c was t;ie clergyman
who piu-ti- a til addressed a mi-- coming
into church a'ler the sermon had 1) gun,
with the remark: "Glad to see you, sir.eome
ii ; alwajs tlid to see those here Iat" who
caa't come e.ly;" and e'eti'leilly eel

a the nan thus addressed, in the
presence of an aston'shed congregation, as
he icspcnded: 'Thank you; would you lavor
me witb the ttxt?"

"Wl a n hay?" aked a man of an hon-

est Granger in 1 u ling'on, Iowa, lhe o her
morning. The 1. of H. told him $13 50,
and fo loirtd the man around t'c wagon, as
he cxamired the hav very caicfully. He ex
pressed himself perfecilv sat sSeti with the
price, ncd liked tbe I oks of the hay. "Shall
I put it in ytur barn?" asked the Granger.
"Well, no," the man said. "I only want a
clean straw to chew." 'Take two; one is
hardly sufEchnt lor a dtnkey," replied the
hay merchant.

AVe were purpr"sd to learn thie morn-
ing that Mayor Birtlirg en ytgiCrday issued
tbe luoils ot the city, 1 1 the amount ot one I

nunuicii ana n.ty tnounnu uoiiars, in tne
Kansas Mid. and, and that the lionds were
immediately sold or transferred to third
parties. It will be remembered that sjme
time ago the city council re.'ued to the
bonds voted to the rt lliug mills. The Mayor
of ill' is Pie-iden- t oi the Midland, and
his ho i in in the issuance of bonds, as
Mayor, to h i. on road, without first bring-
ing tbe matter belt re lhe council, it seems
to t is n queer proceeding to say the least.
It is a wi 1 -- known fact that at the time these
bends weie voted tie city coild legally vote
under the law, bit twelve thou-a-- il dollata

liavitg previou''" co'esl o- - ' " "r H nd
fifty thousand to tn ro 1 i ..-- e-

quertly there is a grave n : . it as to the
legali y cf the Midland bonds. Xorth To-pt- La

'lime.

Badical and Beat Beform.
" Ii Tribune is cr ought ti he well itndi r

i to be sua'ght out for reform. Havirg
ri d tbe ghomly pai-t-, it has na ax to

gr.nl, ii9 fiinds to reward, no enemies to
pui.Uh. It feels at liber y ti siieak ihe uu- -
elressed truth and declarei simon lire re-
form the g at !oar.U which it steers. It
pa-- s small attention to profession, but ex-
pects to check this infernal carnival of greed
and thieving through electing to office men
wins-mor- al and intellectual antecedents are
their sjfiicient guarantee betore the public.

O her things being equal it is Irotn the
raiks of the Republican party that it mot
wrail reform recruits acd ii was
eh iqici 1 pleasure that it lv--t winter saw

men like B H. McEckroii and J. C.
Horton working ith might and main,brain
and vi te lor every tracucalle mea-iire-

reform.
As a townsmen w vet? glad to fin I that

Hoiton's course met lhe urqual fied spjuo
button of lie com ty snn etsi- -

lit"' e'e-te- d st nivly a- - reformer".
Heaii.ig his name ueu inmil is a proec- -

iviaiul.dat fur G.ne-'K.- r - r juice--t in
VI. w . f 'h- - fsc- - ha- - inih-ev.- n h si ould- e Btu I an f- - S a'e

Id h ti-- rf'im Xrcutive, whaeter
g tbf the r -- ui' oi l.eelitian
lint r.il n Jtmtnal cai t sav. acd

n -- amlmd lit c i;r- - C pr, wuhei large- -
t thai -- Mr J. i". H.nt n is so ebs-i- y

d ni.fi.-t- 1 with rjiijee,, that finan
Clal aid was rxteiided by them to s cure bis
ebclion last autumn "

Interesieel in Mr. norton as a citiz.n, and
a pn selective candidate for Governor, we
ioue tne statement straight to bim and aefc-e- d

an at.-.-r. He ehatacterz d it instant-
ly as an ib'e bodied, bluff, broad shouldered
He, erecteii upon no foundation e f fact what-hver,b- ut

manufacsured out of tbe pure raw
ma'eriat, lor the basest purposes.

We earnestly d.s're to quit oscillating be-
tween foots and thievr, and to give square
meliachanic ILirtdi was elected to
the leghliture despite s.milar charges, and

hile there wen the encomiums of true
throngbont the State, and men who

worked hardes- - tgeii sthirc have since found
occasion io commend hit manlr nn-iar-

course. Anoihtr may command our suflrace
as a canoiuaie, ana we in tne future mar
have to oppose him. bnt it sever shall be
raid that we patien ly saw oor worthy fellow
townsman, so graticocaly and mancioarly
ltndertd without a word of correction or

rebuke. Lmerenee Tribune.

Sword aad Fan.
General Sherman is one of tbe readiest

letter-write- rs in tbe conBtrr, and bm giren
signal proofs of his facility witi tbe pen.
Wemncb mistake the .nan. if be dott sot"tslkfcari" in hu rcHpoee to Secretary Bel-
knap's recent letter. Good ciVsaata. bo annot conversant with tlie nsaejea of the "Waft
Detartseat may be dtsnowd to ib-jA- -il

one war or the otbsr in tbe qoarvel-fcaa- f- it (T
uupcu tuat soo aaiue u&plsajajaagwsjajB

may not remit is a proloswedsjol '
diaeosskB between tbe Bmsttory'amtL
allaat General of oor araay. St. Um,

Demerol.

ATIGTX.

Ho late we rat that night in yaj;
Or should I iay that ucrning?

For when I quitted you, ray swtet,
The day was nearly dawning;

The aim east thrilled with light onV.m
Bo Ka to break nlgtfs thrilllBg.

And in tbe oawl'-buad- tne
I heard the rob Mi calling.

Ab! thev hat alert whl'e we bad waked,
Our loVers' vigil of

1 brjugh tbe long boon so abort to us
And itetur tbaa alltJeepiiig;

And aa we stood upon tbe por.n
A momsnt in sad aeeui g,

Somst ow 1 felt their Utile sings
Were telling of then-- ecnug.

We kiased. and tben ab! then tLey kKew
'I be secret of our part leg;

That we were hurryicc t. our drea a
A tbey from Iknn were ataruu c.

Butalltoobitberpew their ;n.s.
cjharged with tbe date's dsar ets-oc- e.

A propbocy of happy draama
Made puxpl wuk IXT a .ns:t(.

Ah ! haTpy Doraiog! btpay sight !

twin Mcaaoma of lb May time,
I ho'd you fasi lid I aa dooo

With abthi-tia- ae and with day-tim- e.

And yiu. ye warblen of tba sprleg.
Count this anvong yoax Uiseoa

Vouraono are aanedsin they bring
lb meiutmaie ol her kistee.

J B., f Stadaj Courier.

FACTS AHD FAHCIZS.

Simkins playfully remaiked to h s wife

hat he had four lools lieaulifcol, duiifoo',
joutbfoolaod delighifocl. "Poor me,"
siid she, "I have but one.

Boston Glibe: It has reen discovered
that the Lite of a mad dog is an an idote for
rattlesnake poison. Hunters should cary
ahout a little mad dog in a cage.

A number of Xew England furraces
have recen'ly suspended cperation,the com-

panies not having ordets eoougbto clear out
tbe manufactured supply of jig-iro-n .

Rochester Democrat: A Burlington girl
has mst succeeded in marrying a circus
down, and we agree with her that tbere is
not much more lo live for in thi world, un-

less it ib to marry another.
"Deliver me from a p'noi who never

does wiODganl kcows it," exclaims Mr.
Beccber. AnTthtt is why he turns away
from Biother Colfax, and rtTcves hiicself
with a gosh of silent woe, at to speak.

Tbe time has come when the wearer of
the starched linen tost rises from his chair
and goes forth, nnooccious of the fact that
the lower portion of his garment te'airs the
position wbio'a it acquired while le was
seated.

Th Trinidad 1'nlerprire is calling fir
about bftv unmarried ladies, between ti e
ages of eighteen ard feny, sound of limb,
mind and bustle, to supply an eqarl uutnner
of bichelors and widowera ot that city. Xo
crusaders neel apply.

One of tbe sadest s'ghts in this season
of the year, mys the Danhury Ser-3- , it a
young zcan who ha waited outside the
church, cf an creLing, until he is chilled
through, only to se his girl walk eff with
rome rascal who had been inside all the
time, toasting his ainiul shins by the stove.

Kate Field, in her letters about Si a'n,
give us the following mcral r. flection as ihe
result of her study ot Spanish human nature:
"It s a great mis-ak- e to think that good

rejple are the most )ighttearted and con-

tented. They sre boil ered by conscience and
worried about everlastirg salvation."

"Faint heart never won fair lady" may
be true, but when your girl's fall er wears a
number twelve, with a SiO'ch sol, acd

pains to show you his dog
kennel and armory, and you feel your kn-- es

givirg way, your teeth begin to chatter, anl
your eyes to nil, then, in such instances,
the raying ii not applicable.

blinking hands acroes the bloody chasm
means something in Golden City, Colorado.
A militaty company his been organized
there consisting entirely of soldiire of (he
Federal and Confederate armies. The cap-tair-

has been given to a Colorado Union
tbe first lieutenancy lo a rele',

and the second lieutecancy to a Maice man.
A quaint old fisherman along toward

durk was fiahing in a trout stream, and fs he
flung his 11 ever the water it was suddenly
snapped ty a large hat. The strange look-

ing tbin; and flipped its wings at
jheerdo' the line. The fiaveraian's com-

panion called out: "Sir, Sair, got any
thing " "lt-a- s, Io at the bat on
his hook. "What is it?" "I dunno, un-

less it's a cherubim !"
We have the New York Sim's am.r ince

ih it "Xo French or Eiifli-- h woman ol cul
tivation now-s-da- wears ber gerters below
her krees. The piinc'pil vein of the leg
sinls there beneath the muscle and the vaii-cos- e

vetcs. Cold feat and even talpitation
of the heart may be brought on by a tight
garter in the wrong place. When it is fast-

ened above tbe knee all this p tin aid
may le avciJed.

A vourg lady who prides herself en her
propiei y, lately wrtte htms icjarding her
boarding-salio- associate. Hbe said: "lhe
girls are awful slang. Ooe of them to! me
first day I c me here that I had better 'walk
iff on my car.' The chit! 1 felt just like
putting a tin Ircol on her. Ani they tire
such disgusting phrases, rs 'you bet' and
cully, a nave piuxei into iaem several

times for their slang, but they tell me to
'cheeee it, and if they go en in this way, I

shall git up and git, you bet."

was Young, She was Fair, aad She
Scrambled Her (Hair.

He waa yourg, he was fair, and he parted
his hair, like the average leiu, in the
middle; he was proud, he was boM, but the
truth mist be tc Id, he played like a fiend
on the fiddle. But aside !rom this vice he
was ever thin; nice, and his heait was m
loviogand tender, he always turned pale
when be ir. tl on the tail of the cat lying
down by the lender. He clerked in the
stoie, and the way that be toie off calico,
jeans, and brown slee-ing- , would nave
tiLkled a calf and made tbe brute lmgli in
ttie face of a quarte'ry meitinr. He cut
quite a d.h whn adariirg moustache, when
he learned to adore and to cberl-- ; for one
girl had said, while she dropped her proud
head, that 'twould k 11 her to ice the thing
perish. Oa a Sunday he'd search the
straight load to the church, unhetdirg the
voice of the scorner; ana demurely he st,
like a young tably cat, with tbe saints in
the far amenctru.r. He sang like a bird,
and his sweet voice was heard fa rly tugging
away t long metre; mi rpe-- but tlie
truth when we say that this youth could out- -
ung a hungiy musquiter.

fche wts young, she was fair, and the
scrambled her hair, like the average belle
of the ciiy; she waa proud, but not told,
yet the truth must be to'.d tba' the way she
chewed wax was a pity. But aside fnim
this vice, she wsi everything nice, and the
world much applauded her bustle; and the
Lenvenwcrtb boys, being charmed by the
noise, walked miles just lo bear the thing
rustle. She cut quits a swell, did this wax
chewing belle, and the men flocked in ar-

mies to meet her; but she give them tie
shiik, for she loved the young clerk, who
sang like a hungry mesquiter. She hemmed
anj eh9 hawed, and she and the
chawed, until her heart and her jaws weie
both broken; then she walked by bis Core,
wl ile I e s ood at the door, awaitirg some
amatve token. rhe rais-- up her eyes
with a pretty eurpris- -, and tried to enact
ihe pi oud ecoiner; lilt to tell the I lain
truth, ehf just Elinnrd at tl e youth who
loved t te devout amen corner.

Stoaaeh Feats.
larteclrsi at JeBeraon College,

an examination waa made of Signer Bene-detii- ,

ihe r. Tbe more
feats of this performer over those

who ordinarily swallow swords, is that,
of ote, be pUces ai many as aix

swords in bis throat st cne lime; and in
stead of maintainirg n perpendicular peti-
tion while the sword is in bis gullet, be
bends bis body forward until tbe hilt as-

sumes a horizantal poriticn, the blade being
brnt in the peiformanoe. In the exhibition
made'vcshrday tbe Sgnor took, a very
heavy musket with a bayonet attached and
ran tbe latter, treasuring sixteen inches in
length, down Lis oesophagus into bis
stomach, and then, without placing bit
hand ta tbe musket, slowly bent bis body
until be let tbe weapon assume,, horiioctal
position, moved it aioaod ever tlie stecU-torsne- ar

him, and then recovered an erect
roetiou. Several eeatlemen afterward
sound that they could scarcely hold the inns.
act out at arm s leagta when catching U by
the bayooef. Darinc tbe exbibiticn Dr.
F. F. aaaary, ssaaisted by Dra. Grass Wsl-bso- a

aad Faaooat. - i --nmntafiim
of the performer, especially while IW. latter
bad a Spaaish sabre, tw.niy-ain- e iaehra
iorg aad ece iaea waae, ta sua feraat,ta
esa oi ia aiaoe tsang easily sejt treat tae
exterior by tbe doctors, at k mtaeitk
aabilieas. Tba apixdoe) of tbe preeanors
waa that tbe bUda displaced tbe ataeaack
nartJallr. tiltinar and rjsarimr down tbe left
ttieatLItUadtifJaa Inquirer.

I ' lave Tat te flight.
--Has Wbeeliao: (W. Val Aiei7ioeav-av.- -

aewekvsatoaTOBasgcoafiaawere "aigfa.
iacfartbakaet
badaBawnaaeb

tasaaMBoamtyiec" Tber

tkry kaew each other well.
laac. aad tboagbt

uaa evening

the gallant called upon his future bride.
He hsd paste 1 the previous night with a
pirtyof bachelor friends, and "didn't g
borne till morning." As a cotsfqoei.o .
not even the bright eyis of his dulcirea
could drive sleep from his eyelid. He re-

cline!1 upon the scft, and suddenly dropped
into tbe land of dr-aa- Heavy breathing
was frlloweJ by a elight snore which devel-

oped in o a snort which canted the have to
tremble. There was as litt'e varUtisn in
tie nasal tnu-i- c aa in tbe puffing of a high
pressure steamer. 1 he your g lady beran to
think of the fu-nr-e then wept, bbe ihcok
her s'e-- p n . 1 '. but he snored wiii re-

newed itor. At last she waa furio-lB- , and
w'ziig bis hair, gave it a jerk that brtnght
him tub's fee. He atamoeieJ, "What's
the matter, my " "Matter enough,' she
teili-d,"- ! shall die an o'd maid befcre I
mar-v-a man that snore. Good night!"
She "left tbe parlorhe the houre. The
yonng lady could not keep secret, and the
reason why the match was 1 roken ofl is now

generally Inoan among their ciicle of
'riends.

Somnamhnliim Extraordinarv.

From the New York Woi!d,25J.l

Francis Heiminn, a ship rigger, of ii s

city, lift Ph ladelpln at midn ght Sunlny
unLis return home. He waa accompan td
by two fiiends, and alter they had bea
seated a short lime all thiee lellintoasctod
slumber. The train passed Trentoi thiul
two o'clock yesterday morting, anl was a
m-l- ncrth of the city when Hermann tore
from his seat in a e omnambullsiie a ate and

walked out upon the p atform, where he
must have fallen iotanily from the cais.
He sliuck between the tiack, injuring bit
head severely and breaking his legab ,ve the

knee. In this position lie lay until aix

o'clock before recovering ccnidoruoeaa. He
had no recollection of tbe fall, nor ar.ytb.xig
subsequent to bis dropping asleep oo lie
train. Whether his somnambul sm waa aot
dietirbedby hisirjuii", or whether t'te
violent coccuision knocked him senseless, is
a quettion which is by no means settle'.
Trains were constantly passing him all tie
time, but he was jut far enough removed

from both tracks to escape any irjury. At
six o'clock, when he opened Lis eyes, le
km unable to move, acd began shouting b
hepe of attracting attt-Ltlo- but it was net

lint 1 two hour i later that he was distovcrel
by a number of pishing workmen, who car-

ried him to the depot at Trenton, where lie
received medical attention.

A Statesman and a Society Man.
London Oirre'I-ondenc- of lhe Boston fust.

Mr. Disraeli never at peais better than in
a drawirg mom. He Lis kept up Ms soci-

ety manntrs aid pleasures, just as he hat
hit taste and knack for novel writing. He
was not more ga v and eiry, more suave and
so riling in cjiiversation.more finically at
tired and jaiin'ily sprightly, in the days
when, as the author ol " ivian urey," ne
was what Lidy Bl s ington called ' th moat
jojojsilaniy I ever saw," the peculiar pet
and di light cf tne arhtocrat Bohen.it of
the Ilou-e- , than he is at in blmd tor soma minutes, aad bars
seven, wail ine cares oi s'ate upon uu buoui-dei- s,

tbe mentor of dukes aid statesmen,
ttecljse aid familiar confidant of rey.Ity,
tlie power behind the throne greater than
the throne f. lie is still tbe man of

cf fas! ion and the world im n
gratefully from grave Oeta'e io ,t

ro )iu child at and pels fl ice, as eiiUriu
ma ically con plimentary to a tjrandc dame
of tne luiut monde as he :s epicrammaticaily
severe on the leaders of tiieoppo-- i i n in tl e
Ilou-- e.

PoorKellie!
A lady who went over c he vessel with

Sarto is and Nellie, wrius back, concernirg
tbe bridal par'y, as folljws :

Mrs. Sartoris n'ver le't her state-- : oom
but once on the voyage. Hhe came on deck
one mc rnii g, tor a lew minium, in a oiue
wnpperacd lute shawl; but be'ore it was
well known she was cut.she had dhappeired
sgain. air. Bartons am not snare in set --

clusior, but was around most all the time.
He said his wife was 'not home
sick.' I'oorillie. We co:ld all cf ns
understand ihit she might be: for cf all the
du 1 youths who part their hair in tbe mid-

dle (and it's jour duil youth wlo always
does that), Mr Algernon Frederick

of-- :t Sartotis is the dullest. While
we waited our tarn at the do:k in Liverpool
he, with tome others, went ashoie ard
bought mutton pies, so that the first re-ll- y

good t'c w of Nellie that we ha 1 after abe
came aboard was standing reeling on he
husband's fat arm, her eyes full ot trustirg
allection, her fu 1 of confiding love,
and her mouth full of Liverpool mutton
pies

The True life.
The mere lapse of years is not life. To

ea' and diink and sleep; to be compesed to
tl c darkness and the light; to pace round the
mill f habit, and turn tbe wheel ot wealth,
to make ternon our book-keep- and tura it
i.i to an implment ot trade t..n is not life.
In all this but a poor fraction cl tbe con
sciousness of humanity is awakened, and the
sanctities ill dumber which trake it moat
worth living. Knowledge, truth, love,
beauty, faith alone cai give vital ty to the
mechanism of existence; the laugh of miitb
which vibrates through tbe heart, the tears
that freshen ihe dry wa te within, the music
that brings childhood back, tbe prayer that
calls the tuturej the dctibt which makes us
meditif, the death that startles us w.th
mercy, tne hardship! that cause us to strug- -

gi, toe anxieiy mat tnus in iruai, etc
true nour Mhmtn's of rational beii ge.

The Narrowest Gauge in America.
PitiLADELrniA, June 10.

To tie Edi or of the Railroad Gazette :

In y our issue of the Clh iost. I m tice a
on the narrowis'. gauge in theEirrgrrph the same lining t e rail. o id

at Mount Union, which has a width between
ths rii's of 27i ii cVs. There i', however,
one nariowcr etill, tiz: the I'eek-ki- ll Val-

ley Uailroad, wl.ich is of gauge, five
and a hall in cpjration. The Secre-tai- y

informs ns that it gives great sitisfar-tic.i- i.

The liccmotive ycd on the
tame weighs S,000 pounds.

While on this subject. I would obm'e
that there apjeirs to be almost ae much V-

ariation in gauge in ihe narrow as in the
broad lire. For instance, we have in the
Uuiied S.a e, apart from the standard mi-ro-

gause, of which the Detier & Kio
(irande Ktilroul is a type:

The IVekekill Va'Iey ol 2 feet g ugr.
T he Mount Union of 2 f.et, 3J inches

gauge.
1. e P.ttsbcr & Castle Shanton of 3 feel

4 inches tauge.
The Bruwneville & Kio Ginnle aid oth

er-- , of 3 feet C inches gauge.
H. FtEMisa.

The Hew Congressman from Oreoa-Th- e

election of La Daw will be a sur-pri- -e

to ihat eenil-ma- n. and rai-- throw him
into snD her Ot of wretched iiltie-- s. It i

as a fact that he failed lo canvass fur ihe
doutle rejoin that he vn afiaiJ of the or-

deal of thee tump and that be cotilJn'isee
how he could sttnd the expen e "Why,'-a.-

he to a friend. "I went fo Pendleton
ard mde a ep ech thar. and it cifts ten dol-

lars! Ef I shLd go down thar to ihe Will-liarrct- le

and go to iptcchifyin'. it od prr
batly ccst me a hundred aid fif y dollars!
La Dow will never see how he is lo py the
experts- - cf to Wsshingtcn, and doubt-

less wifhca Ibe Deraocncy hadn't and
gone and done it. Salem ( Oregon)

Israel's Orthography.

The fo'Iowirg is a verbatim crpy of a let-

ter written ly one of the most distinguished

of onr revolutionary fathers, and shows that
fighters ere not si ways writers

"Dear Madam: I have lo inform you
that I let Col WaJaworih at Miss Hoosj's
atPhiladeloty lust Wednesday. He had
been quit oca el, but wos on the mending
hand, and soan to rscajver as ne nau
been taking lie U going to Vorgince
so you Won't lave the Piesar of seeing
him soor. As for cuts we have roa but
wfaot I rnat Dannel and that ie pari It gee- s-

work. Pins to give my most respecloi
complemen's to all tbe Lad as ci tbe boos
and nustor dannel not foraittjig tbe young
gentleman that took op his iaOf at yoar
hoos while I wos thare and sit Inquiring
fricela. I am detr madam with the greatest
respects your mest obedant bumble servant

ISXAXL PCTSAJ."

"Briagee He.Te-Xerre- v.

Sao Francisco Chinese wfbte ptiMleis
ate, as a tule, Tery sxcoeimodaling to their
customers. A Celestial who haa hern setT--
- . 11 :.v - ."1 alllDg w laiSBIiy vile gBauvarseai -- . aweewuj
stricken down. wim $mall-po- x, ataea waaeb
time the TrgetaUes been procaiaifiosa
another source. Tbe lady of toe house- - ove
came ber scruples the otherjdar, called in a
passing peeMlar, ana porcnased irom btm a
Quantaivcf strawberries, potato .a
nips. Asbcwss dealinf tbere tjiirns out
abe said : "Joha, 70a so ft asaial-Bo- x,

r "Ka.Bo;aswdoa,tsvatea;bfiBtaa
kt

the

'MEDICAL.

DR. JOHlf BULL'S

Great
Remedies.

Dr. John Bull,
MAlfUFACTTKEK AHD TENDER OF TBS

OJ53T-.-E- Z.

Smith's Tonic Syrap
tlltt TBE COStOP

AGUE AND FEVER
OK 0HTXL8 AHD FEVE3.

The proprietor at this retanrated Basdieuw Joatly
thutna for it a superiority over ail isaasillss aver ol-l-en

d W the public br the safe, certain speedy and
ncnaaaeat eurs of A(ue and fsver, or Chiils and
Favsr. wbotber ot loauj or abort tsBdlac Us
refers to tba entira Wssteia'aiul Botubera Gooa-t- ry

tobsarbaaataMUraonytoth troth oftao
tbatia a eaa wkatavar Asaa It aaH to

ears If tho dtnewasa aw striMly aaUowai asad es
nsdouL IaatreuiaMByeaaeaa staalo s has
Imm safirtont tor s eeiiw, aaid wbsio AaatUsa bar
baen emwd by a stasis battkfc. .wUh a ssjttM aasu-raU- on

of faaeral kealta, TTis, ha nfBrsdsat,
tad ia every case aaora esrtaia to cure, 1 its osa
U rontinuoaUaaaallrViscsawok:ar twa altar
Uisdiasaaabasbasa checkad,. aaora aasstHlly U
dlffieolt aad loog ataadiaa; caasa. UsnaUv this
aediciaw will notteooaraaldto keep the bawsla
la nod order. Sboakt tba patisat, bowaver, re-

quire a cathartic asdlclne, alter savtagtak'nthras
tour doaeaofthotonk. aatngls doss of Bull's

egetsblt Finjily FilU'wlll be suflleisnt.

Sarsaparilla- -

LooIaTille. Kr., Oct. 8. 1SC9.

Da. Jons Sir: Many kind thanks
to you lor tho wedlrins you have so kindly given
uie. I bava bsenagreu aolcrer for yean, and
had tbe adtioaof aarioua physicians. Some pro-

nounced my apli e, mm my luag, aad somo my
heart to W tl e neat of tho ill lease I bava been
burnt, Ui.te.ed and cupped until I bare become

eu d. rettral very eaalaent pbyiclaaa
who fcaee eaaraineu my spin uuurtawa me last i
waa tbn atened with paxlyaU or apoplexy any day
and ttat nothing but aaeaton would relieve tne. I
bd a perfect horror ot Una, aad was hesitating
about hovmg one iDseretd, whoa you kindly seat
ine your Saraayarilla which I Immediately beiun
to take threo ubms a day. I had suBerad tsrrlbly
witbamoataMtopsJntatJMricktildofmykead
eepecially when 1 would road or .writo' far-- any
lengt" of time, and on riaixuj to say tart I a ould ba

Gore now, wguld

heart

miles

emiil

stat-

ed

Roinc
went

bops

have

dithear

H) nuiu iw wiieimmt w yiinui iwiims
I ani most happy tola ormyoutht tab patn'in

my bead ia entioely relMTsxi ; 1 auSer: but seldom
with uy spine, but not so sctttely. My appetite
ia good, indeed, for tba ant time faaylitar 1 n- -
oy my oiamtr aaoswinaaaay oer airai euuiea

the da r.
You VndJv sect mr tourboUloaaraln last alabt

and I legun sgain this saoralBg, and. bops to tea

entirely reiieeea. i lease accept any neameii
thanas and beat srishjs.

Very tiury" joura roost grateful friend.
M. B. C BiTsrs,

My Journal abounds with similar tetters, all of
srnicn l guarantee to oe genuine; uu eiiusa ay
the iwisei whnao namaa tbev bear.

Do not snflsr yourself to bo laapoaed on. Don't
liedrawaawav after now and doubtful ozperi
meats. Don't riak your health by IsMtag novices
eiperimeatupoa yoo with tbatr trash,

My daraapaiUlakaa atood tba test for over twan-ty-tt- ie

years; it is still the eeraaparilla of thsday
and of the age, towering over all otbora in popu--
laaity ana lis cutouts qualities.

Avoid all loose who an trying to palm ofl on you
other extneta. of 8eraauarilla Baano- -
ber it is lor. John Bull's Baraaparilla, of Louhnille
Ky., that is too old and renaitie remedy lor im-
purities of tho blood and scroaiilous aOectlona. Al-

ways bear that la mind.

wHtttlier TesiUaiaair.

Ben Ion Barracka, Mi., April 30, 184.

Da. Jous Bcxtv Dear Sir Knowing the otlsaey
of your rJusaparUls, and the heallag a4 the

qualities it rnauaaas, I asad the fellowiog
statement of my ease:

I waa wounded about two ysars ago, sras Uksa
prisoner, and confined for ail lean aaonlha, - Being
moved so often, my wounds have not --heeled yet.
I have not sat up a moment mneo I was wounded. I
I am aliot through tba bipa. My general health is
impaired, and 1 need aomeunng-t-o eaaiil nature;
I bate more faith in your BarseparUla tbaa any-
thing else. I wish (bat which laTgebuioe; " Fleaee
express ms half adosenbotties,aBdoiiHaa-- - --

CAM, ej. F. JUHSSOH.
at. Lotus,' Mo

F. a The fbl'wlag was written April X.TIK,
yMra. Jennie Johxuno, auxber'of CspCJoanaon

Da Joiia Bdll Dear Vr: Uj hasksnd, Dr.
C. 8. Johnson, wMaakillnUasirfson sad aad phy-aici-

la Cemtral New York, where ba died, loav
iogtboaboveC. P. Johnson to my care. At thir-
teen years ot ago, ba had a ehroale. diarrhsea and
scroluia, for which I gars your aaraaparilla. It
cared bim. I havofbrton years rccommeoded it
to many UNewYork, Ohio and Iowa, for aerofa-- U,

raver some aad general debUty. Perfect Suc-
cess has attended it. Tbe cures s8eto.-l- o ssess
eases of acroftjla and fever sons wen almost mirac-
ulous. I am very anxious for my son to again have
recourse to your Baraaparilla. He ia fearful of get
ting a spurious article, hence bis writing to you for
It. Hia wounds wen terrible, but, ri1te
will mover. Keauaetniiir,

JIMIK-jiaHHaOl- f.

BTJT.T.S

Worm Destroyer

Extracts from a Letter

from Georgia--

Viilanagu, Walker Co, Oa., June 3,
H. Joiih Buttv Dear Sir: I have recently

$iiu ytii Worm laestioyer reveral triata, aud
find it fconderfiilly efficacious. It haa not failed
in a i.ingle insianui to have the wished IbreSect.
I aai dutu a pretty large country praetico and
hart daily ute lor aome art vie ot the kind.

JULIUS r CI.ESIluNT.-3- a D.

P. S. So unqualified and numerous are lbs
in favor of my Worm Destroyer, that

neatspaper apace ia entirely too small to tell its
merits

It ia an lnfalljble remedy far worms. Try It and
beeoofincsd. See my Journal lor a more tall de-

scription. JOHM BULL.

BtiU's Cedron Bitten

Bull's Pectoral Wild Cherry

Bull's Extraot Bnchu,

B nil's. Vrr:ieblt Fanfiia la.

All the abuve medicines prepared by It. John
Bull at his Utrarory, Kifth Btreet, Loulsrille, Ky.

ror arnui oy uruggiaia.

EITKt NPSCIAI. KOTIene

BEWARE OF CUU..TERFF..TS

Staitb' s Tonie jmp baa bora tasaaterfsusd, and
the tountrfcitr brougbt to graaC

tinmrm toxio btmcp.
j i

Tbe exaadne Battels mast aava'Dr. Joha Bell's
prieatestaaap on eaea oeatio, ur, Joaa aaii only
haaUe right te wisaatsstawi SaH aall tbe orifraa!
Joha J. health's Toole Hyrap, ef lenovVle, Ky.
Kiasaine wall tbe labal en. each- - bottle. If ray
snsata ataaap is not ea each botUe OVo jut

or yow wlH be daeelvaa. asr say oaluasa
aJistilouaiaat aad say skew oar. I will ssiiis
cute aa7ae taMsanac ea ar rlcmv Tbe sen. ,

Ids Baifth's Toarle Bjrup eaa oaly be seccat.
hy saysatl. - Tae amblie'a sarvaat . lDM, iOHVKVU

Lmiwnam, jaov. of
jarya-t- a

Aaa) this.
'IH900TKBTV A. sua CarsWOinCDa7X aass. Bsaa la as ttbaea

ysaaj,aa4
ainiaii

2. as.

E

Haaiiai
yuvaw

airf-;i8-S

Ttarfabsat

aaaaamstsii:

Da--

I

stsaUyaboaM
aotxai

srsfi'biasaOBatasv' r.l.
GrafbaB covaty, MtWU.

AV, QVACK.i;iiI

" A yiettsaafssily MtatTsMsa. iassaaH'aersai
asbiiity. acsaaat aecar, ael ssulaa, trass la
valaan.il aafiirHasal rtaasaly. ass' tlaaavsis s
sasnaaaaasaasofsatcaBwsjkksaa-wiaiaSai- tras
to C tnUoT-- i astli lllasssJ. . MSTTSa,
Wliasaaaa.-.ss- a TSla- .- asm ly
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PES?
Bkeumatisui, Scalds,
NeRralgta,
Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,
Keadacrie,
footliachi',

MBDJCAL-.- i

Laraeaess.
Ranis. Soresess,
r.j,f i, WoaBtis
Ulcers. Braises,
Files Sprains,
Colic, Old Sores,

All Hemorrhages,
IHarrhopa,

WSB
etc.

ssssm

KEARNEYS
FLUID FJtTmACT

BUCHU!
.Tne only known reneeSj' or '

'Bnght's . Disease r
And a positive remedy lor

GOUT. ORATEL, BTBICrORItS. PI A PETES.
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DROPSY.

or Incontinence of Urine, Irritatioo,
Indamuiation or Ulceration o! the

BLADDER & EIDNESS !

PdERMATOBRlKEA,

Leucorrhiea or Wbilea, Diseaan ol the Proatrats
btone la tba

Calculus, Gravel or Br'ekdnat Drorait and Mucus
aaiisy tnacnarges.

KEARNEYS

EXTRACT BUCHU
Permanently Cures all of the

BLADDER. KIDJCETS, AND DROPSICAL
riWELLIK03,

Kaiating In Meo, Women aad Children,

NO MATTER WHAT AGE !

Prof, hteele aaaa: "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Eairact huchu ia worih moie than alt other
Buchua couitiued " '

Price. One Dollar per Bottle, or eia BottI.e for

lilaad, Bladder.

Diseases

THE

Depotl04DuaneSt.NewYork
- Scld byDroEgista everiwhere.

CRANE BRIO HAM.
Wholetale DruijQiiitt.

8aji Fk&hci5co. Cai
A pbya'clan In attenlaoceto answer correa,und--

eacs sou give eunce gratu
"eod atamp for pamphlet, fre."Ka

deodaw .

TO

IfAiOUU DIBILIIIUD

OF BOTn SEXES.

Ab Charge for Advict and Gmtultaliuii.

Mr. J. B. Drorr, graduate of Jefierson
Medical College, Philadelphia, author of
several valuable works, cm be consulted on
all diseases of tbe Seiual or Urinary Or-

gans, (which be has made aa especial stud)
either in male or female, bo matter from
what cause originating or of how long stand-
ing. A practice of 30 years enables him to
treat diseases with success. Cares guaran
teed. Charges reasonable. Those at a dis-

tance can forward letter describing symptoms
aad enclosing stamp to prepay postage.

Send for the Guide to Health, Price 10c
J. B. DYOTr.-M.D.- ,

Physician and Surgeon, 1041)uane St. N.Y.
janZMK

SCOVIXL'S
Blood & Liver

Wmm
" "!.-"- ".

AUcutanTOnaeruptlonacri the faro OTlodylnaioate

and t hia may, er may not bsScmaaia; but la eithercase the disia.eik nothing mora tbaa aa lnsidloua
pjtson that ..

Bnraa Ultaat Twrr'kle Fire.
a it courses through tbe .veias.. sowing seeds or
daaih with every puiaation,- -

In thia condition of thIaM something la neededatocce, to e'eanse tbe blood, aad
SC0VILLS BL00-AK- LIVER SYRUP

will positively effect desldaratjra, expelling
v .few. iiuui u.c oioua ana STatem.

caring the akin
Mtift. Fair ana Beam. fa'.

Himd-edao- certificates attest itavjlue. Price
SI p;r bottle.

JOHh F. HENKT, CUBRAN A CO., Piopa.
8 and 9 College Place, be York

A1SO PKOPEIETOES OF
H?1'lSfJmf!rtB"tnn'C"0''ef!',e.E'ley's

Truch.e, Oxygenaled bitten for Ins-iwp.i-a.

Dr. Liver Ill's. Dr. rtoeetv
Vegetable Worm Byiop Dr. Beunelt'a

bure Death fo Bau, Mice and Ver-
min, BiiMlan Hair Dye.Ae., Ac

FOR SALE BT ALL DRCOGIST3.
JUU1IWIU1

GRICULTURAL WAREHOUSf"
AND H

BFifTiT) STORE.
Garden City Clipper flows

Idlsisr aaiet Walkta.- - aHu.1
valsrs, BpBj

Thomas Smoothing Jlarrows.
ROADSCRAPEBS,

FIELD ROIjI ERS.
Potato Planters, ITora aad Band Corn Planters

Balky Kales, Corn Shelters. F.el Culler., Feed
Mills, Farmers' Boilers, Dog Powers, Churn.

school o rjTjS
And F A It M j

Arsnta for Aaitman Taylor's Tibratlng
Tarsahtag Machines and Horae Cowers,
aaa Matuflsld table tteam anglaes.

W. H. BANKS & CO.,
Wholtsale anJ Retail DeaJers In

Farm Machinery Implement- & Seeds,
34 ofe 36 sooth anal Stmt.CXXX.OCk.GrO.

Atjlning Entrance to TunaeJ.
stay ;i,weowt

THE- -

k iKJl

msm
DIRCOK BY m

WLWKJtm
lAat matT ltnXnmmmmWtVKlnf

Tr'asnaaraBamWaa"- -' " VI

SaadaarlSiistaatsd Caia!sarias.raUerasadrrie
Uat. asetlwlM

Afsats waatM far tte Life ami eesaru ef

KTTCABSON.
1IJX tacts dictated by Uaassf, by D. W. CJ Paters, .Sofsoa O. 8. A. "Ths air Tbcb

Aassrisa's ansasarfjatlMadcLUaof
9COFT aad taUIDS tnr .asjhBibaal
csaaalrts dssrriptloas of tbalsdasiTm

BOKTSa.

tha
far West, aad a fall aeeaaat at tba Hasan and

afssss War. A ssaaa pfasrtaalty to saaka

--r
if . at . PAaucn a on.

Ht-m- m. atadfana St., CbJeacsL m.- t l-l ti .W

aaBBBBaW'a -

- - ' ' - -- -akSBi arasajs saBBBBsr .!!

or

ERMIMATORS.
mMnmmo&if?

"a. fras. J. WartkA Csu.. (aaavKa, J jTunstWaSaa aVHV, aVtSSS

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW OFFERS!
HEW IDEAS!

See the Grand Gifts
OF

Our Fireside Friend
To It Subteriben.

Ratirely now and unprecedented, and auebas
will interest every one. You miss it IX you don tsend for samples and full particulars which are
seat fieri
BIB THE GKEAT WATCH OFFEK!

OtrnFtassTDEFaraxDisnowin Its Fifth Yol-om- a,
thoroughly- - established aa the leadinc family

aad stary Weekly la the Union, baa the largest
t!T?Ji!on' and ihe beat appointed ariating and
publishing eaiabiihaaeat and bulld'ag in tteWest. Iaa large eight-pag- e llloatrated and orig-
inal family Weekly, price three dollars per an-
num. Every subset b r receive a magnificent pre-
mium and s abate la tbe dtaUibutiou
now.

We Want Agents.
Wo want a representatiie In every neighbor-

hood. Nothing equals it for asenta, male or fe-

male, youogorold. Large Cash wagea and a Su-
perb Outfit, eidoaive territory, which la rapllly
ailing up. Must apply at once. Hub-cri- by
scndlnjC three dollars, aid r.celte Ihe paper one
year, a magnificent premium, a shire in tbe dis-
tribution, and receive also FakE a Complete Outfit
or send for particulars. Hame territory deireJ in
writing. Addiesa Watku A Cto.. ul.lihers.
Chicago, 111. May lCwSIS

The Grangers'
NORTHWESTERN

Supply Oo.
Wholesale Prices to Consumers.
In crder to directly with consumers, we
nave inaugurated a ejsiem Dy wnicn you can pro-
cure fresh and of the bneat aualltv. uaa. cofftci.
and family supplies of every description, at jour
Domes, ai wnoieaaje pricea. eitua cd, aaweare,
in the centre ot tne great it of tbe United
States, buying solely for ca h with Scents in Si--

York and e'en Francisco, we can and will furnish
teas of better quality, and much below anv other
responsible bouse; one trial otour goods will atis-f- y

you of this fact, and bits you from thirty to
fifty cents per pound. The retaon why ne ran
make this system profitable, both to the comuuier
aad ourselves, la, that we do away with the ruin-
ous p'aa of traveling arent, and tbe "credit" and
"middle man' system. You can order in quan-it- y

tosnit fiom one pound upward. For full list
of family auppliea, etc., please send for j rice list

KEFEBESCE.
''Industrial age."
R Z. Hemck. Union National Bank. Chlcaen.
J. W. White A Co.. Commission Meicbants, 104

soatn aier street, inicago.
l'ralrie Farmer Company, Chicago.
Tenkins & Molmes, 1'ruprietors Clifton Ilou-e- ,

Chicago.
err any other reference that may le required.

Address all communicatioaa to

Northwestern Supply Co.

CHAS.H.SHAW,Agent,Ko. OState St., Chicago.
Jf. B. Having connection with two ol llielt.il- -

In2 Commlaaloo Uonsetot Chicago, we will recelre
all kinds of Farm Frcduce, aie strict tention to
tbe timi oesa and mass returns uum day cl sa.e.

Junelt-w-22- 7

SAMARITAN NERVINE!

a
Blk

s&Slses

to

Is the creat remMr for Kpl-

tptic but, Cootutaians intl
. it ia an infslltl

A ccitfcin ami sure
curd j n orery caso. or loog or
uuit utanaiog. it luaiimnot

how nun y dortors ha.etrieil
their hkill an-- tailed. It ha
lta tested j hundreds, and
Deter waa known to tail In a
siRzle ras. otiiecrsDtl toi- -

VnitaJialt'lr for anil
e--k relief. A trial tottin win

b atut to aiy one ftitleriitic
witn tae aisure named Ubci-
aa. Alwiri eiie name u

jour czpteii office, when oracrini medic ia

SPEEDIL.Tr CXBED
A l.L Chronic and Nervous llueases of both

. texei, at rersniuble pncei. 1 ouiic u en who
are sunenng from no fojsdtlilllty, a w.aic. cerv
ous, eztiau.tedleeiioir. noenenry. low spirits, con
futed head, weak memory, etc., pe.manenily
cureu.

can cooault me. rersonallr or br letter.
about any of tho difficulties ine dent to the sex.
wim toe or speedy reiiel. All commu- -

airietlr confldeo.ial.
two atan pa for an Illostra'cd Journal of

ueaun a complete in atiseon an curonic
contaioiDg' upwards of sixty pages; also, a Short
Lecture oa Marriage, it la a book lint every fam-
ily ons-h-t to have, and no one should bevrithout lt.
To the weak aad sit kly one. It laya hare tbe cause
oune ma a ty. out toe. remedy anil iiuecti
how to retain that precioaa boou. Over l,5u0 a- -
tients are now under treatment

Flea e state where you saw tbla a lvertlwmc-it- .

Addres', lU.e. A. KICIIMOKO,
(P. O Box Til.) St. Mo

Office: On FrancU itreet, oppo He facifie Hotel.

PEORIA FOUNDRY

AND MACHINE SHOPS.

NICOI, BURR & CO-- ,
3IASUPACTCT.EK3 OF

team Xlxxsixios.
FLOUR, MILL and DISTILLERY MACHINERY,

DUMtUrS PATENT PACKING.

rleajreaurmfaat roropreasloai btaartvmpHm.
DutTa Patent g Hangers and Boies. Shafting

aadPitUeta.

Agents for Stllirell's Patent Heaters.
A!CD

Gardner & Judson's Governors.

Walnut Streets. PEORIA a ILLs
allention lciven to orders from atiro-- d.

juni23-w:- ll

SEWING MACHINE

THE NEW AMERICAN

geBLgelgemaaaaaaaamaaaaaa

fai&ilr

O

A
iiy ami fturatiliiy

Abeal ofaIlciiuiet-Ilor- a

iu loiprote-lueii- ',

anil m' t

1' rfittMi-chincno-

ta'orf tin piii'le.
fetf Tbrea-ling- .

r,

It lUAbea th
t'fipe. It llliPlli's
llupIa'll liuraiie.

Tne Ter.innare ea-- a
ty, evenly and

aitiu-te-- l, aud
are

No rhr aittnr-u- p la rijiilreit In meshult'e
Thia lavt rite Machine does eery vaiinyuf worli
done on any bhuttle kach iu-- . bat stealerease and perfection.

It haa hen atuoie.1 br th ITinui Slate "ranie
aa their STANDaKf) MACltlN t. and the . lie best
suited general nw.

itrinolr.

ttitditirfs

Femalee

Dleationa
Enclose

STEAM PISTON

Mo'el

the

we solicit rorresbondenre with fTerv Ciranrp
throuvfaont Kanasnd the wci. fMrnd forcircu-lar- a,

nin'UiLd fjieclal Uim toritaPKers, Iu
1 A BUCK, .Manaser,

Xi. SOi North Fourth itreet,
mar 19-- 1 ar. IJJUId, JIO

STRAUB MIXIi WORKS

yp

Praslutiit.

INsrlnlt 7Illiav.itR7sriniliA
ulidi-ru-

, twr Ssursss r
Jfenbnnl Wor. Msaaw.
rlsr tllll Slonr or nil
klsra. Irt-ft- t lllli- - ISMtels Aas-li- rr

Uoltl. c ' loth. Hoi"--oer-

and
1nri. C armir.
I'lllie. II ncer.eirllkiods
ft 'IjllJIa .nnrrMl3Ii lrs
.urplie. enil for
Mranh "'IUI nipauv.
IIOK IsS- - . Cinrls.ui.tl. ta.

Ore't VTete-- n SIsniitactnring C . M-n- t', Iav-ensrtfr- th.

lwan-- a rt eWw.-ji-

Wat. P. rv.arjjin,
laohlcr.

SECOND NATiONs.1 Km

BUTS KzchanEe.
AND SELLS DOMIlTIC A.-S-

Eeeeirea deroita on call without Interest.
Allosrs Interest on Tims Ortinca-.e- s of Lepoalt.
Qranta discounts tocommertialdepo-itorsl- n

to their arerue iuoitLly balances,
janiwaw

NOTICE
"VTOTirE 13 HEBrBT OI7r.f that ibe name
J of the Grtra!lonheteUfor known aa"lnr
Lat.vaawoBTB PaoiasraaT Oarnaat AavLL-a- i

axo Hoke roa uksdlbsi CaiLDau." haa
btea cbaand to, and the name by which it shall
hereafter be knows is Kasaaa Oxruaa
Asivca aD Hoaa ro Faiaor.EaaCBii oaaw."

Mas. TUOd. CAaNKV,
mayT-- Preaidsnt.

Ag.nts, Combinations,
Xo aebieve the greatest sacce--s. Afenta

will take bold of oor ncequaled

Bibifi CoaUsa'ioB, the CembiaatioB
aMokLlat.

OK OCK MAP ASS CBXXt OOaTBlaATIOX.
Tkeaai (roods Sell always acd vary where.

Addraaa eSOOrSPEED'S ZH PIBE PDBr.iaHTHu
alUUBE. Chicaio. We bars tbs agency fur

tbe publications of Jhn E. Potter C
Bar5-w-1-

saW4asiJrT DHJ FUmnntBCfi !':,
Hy-Bul- au AUaaslv" ' - ctTT-r- - -
BWWSaSlWlSFW- .- w S.

wC Mil Psr dsr ax boms.

let

"Hh

T

A

Terai easy.
w H wa--w Aadrei a 6ao. fcTiaaos A Co-F-

fcbi-w-i- s;

SATIN GLOSa STARCH

fCllB&WABDEB-n,,- .

fijTS'm?iw4p 'MsftsJafcrrM1 wKSBswN 02tm.

afir' .Xr? v
i3B s..C.lna 2fitV,,J-,- r

Tlie abote Medala freaent an array of irretutah'e testimony in laeor ot the to'lowing named goods,

we.l wetthyof theierioua consideration ot all who want the best and most economical; each medal ro
presents a declaion of a aeparate Board of scientiflc aul PislnteretrilJurors. Nc r'eater ealdenceo
uperiorlly can possibly be submitted, comment of the Manufacturer cn all not.luhereti.

Dnryeas' Satin Gloss Starch,
Tn it.

SIX POUND BOXES AXD OSF. POOSD PArF.ES.

Giret a Beautiful Wniie and Gtosy Fini$H, be'ides render Fabrics
Durable. Xo other Stank to eaidla used, or so aVironomicn.

Use it Once and you will TTso no Other--

DURYEAS' IMPROVED CORN STARCH
MsmicturM by

CatCKir

IS

ret

greatlr ImpruT?.! pncf. fm-- Ih lt Corn,

Pronoimci'il '

:.TKItX ATXOX L.

.TUItOrirf ot

i:.l'(Mlliix,

' PERFECTION QUAIITV."

I'AltlS.

A trial wl'l its iopu'arlty eterrwhere.
None rnuire without "Iiurjes " oa etery paitae.
Forea'eby (Jrocera

EK fiUEE "DUEYEAS"' IS Oil EVERY PAIKAQt:.

ami

lacnrrni JJtpi.l, 3i, :si v .1.1 Pnrk Plac, S. Y.

--MACHIXEUY.

THE WHITMAN AGRICULTURAL WORKS!
The Largest Manufactory cf the kind in the Southwest.

PSasSl 3 --JLil

atMeMaLi'i i icrieHar-fcTrMr- r

WHITMAN'S NEW AMERICAN CIDER MILL
lo.T "rmUr'i'aK::M,1hrI:hn!,ir-Ulnr.,rJ..t- o ,heI,t " now in ne. Paten.eJI,",,.';; Tmu?, u"? Combhell.M. II ',

llluar;rcmi.lJTandlV.c;SUiua"htU-- e ted .'aer.

xnat.a.wcodf&v

w--

W.

WHITMAN AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
Comer Clark Avenue and. Eighth LOUIS.

AND SHOES.

fLCDTJEUD

SKGE
CHASE BROTHERS,

JPropriotors.
REMOVED TO 321 DELAWARE ST.,

doors of the oil

Larger Stcck and Better Bargains than ever.

THE LEADING SHOE .ST0S2

FOUXDHY.

Ultvr- -

St. ST.

0i' THE

.MTt'l "" J iTT f'rSaaaaaaaTfaaP'"TraarP-- i

argJgaSSsMMaMW J.'aaasWsaaLaLaPLaar

iilMMBiaaliaBallsaaK'..aMtSSHSaaraaaaaaaaaHr '.tt bbbb'bbbbbbbbbbbbkbbbbbbbaabbbbbbbbbbpvssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbaJS3QHHSlasaBaaaaHlaaaaaanaaa
v:?pHBaJUESyCE?
'SUPFiHaHHHHaMrtH.-- .' VaamMa

s- afc. jTliasasH ' - fS l""

Great Western Company,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,

lrMIIUtAMC,KE,'i.f'e'a of every deeri.llon, GrtlST VMM fY
a Illeirtl

II

LITTLE

STORE!

Manufacturing

VnfiaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaP'

iaaHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaafiaUaaaaaaar'IXiU

MACHIXKIIY.

CITY.

CHAMPION
SE-APE-

R

3rCOWER,
RANCH HOUSE HARRIS MANUFACTURING COill'AXY.

MASUFACICRER3 OK

LITTLE CHAMPION Self-Sak- a REAPER & MOWER.
fEAIRIE Cil Y S5EDZR, Jatiasville. Wisconsin

The Liltle Champion cnU six feet. Lightest Draft nuile. S'ws'e wheel Iraper
anil two wheel Mower.

LEAVENWORTH BRANCH, 607 CHEROKEE
ir5--

Mutual Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Principal Office, Leavenworth, Kansas.

II. D. MACKAI,
Preodent.

In.lUn

insure

TrUl

13
OFO. K. HISES, Banker.
Tll"rf- - M'lKOAM, fontract.r.
J. C lC(5L9-- , AttorneT
li. IIOUSTOH, Prop L.'mr. Commercial.
GEO. A- - MOOKE, bVrvtary.

y

OF

wt.

K0.

LOOTS

Three Wist stand.

COJ3XCS:
. HENSLE1,

Vlce-rrc-

iroctors:II. I. f ACKAY. President.r. H'Jr.Sl-- , Inaurasce.

1H7,

generally.

ST.

(JK0. A. 100KE,
Secretary.

7IH. A. O'LonN, Uoversor State of ati
K. H ESI EY. Pres't Lear. Sarinra Bank,
la. W. iAVEd. Banker.

IasaealltbeDiSaraatFonas of Mlder, loclodin? RK1I3TEBED AND TOSTDTE DIVIDEtD'o raatrletloas oa WssHenca orTrated. Ballabl and cfacieat Areats wanted la all tha Waassni
HiditoaaklisaamsMBass. Arplr dlrsetly to tbs Society. auVdtr

U (sr


